hello...
WE ARE A3 CREATIVE SOLUTIONS

WE BUILD CUSTOM, RESPONSIVE SOCCER WEBSITES
Custom, responsive websites developed suit your club or association
Who We Are
We are a digital agency that creates and designs projects that are successful, timely, professional and on target
with defined objectives. We have a talented team of graphic & web designers, developers and strategists located
throughout Canada & the USA, and headquartered in Port Moody, BC. We specialize in designing and developing
graphic & web design solutions for our clients, including Soccer Clubs, Academies and District Associations.

Why Us?
We know the beautiful game! With over 30 years of soccer playing, 20 years of coaching girls, boys and mens
soccer, and a combined 20 years of club & district executive experience, we know a thing or two on what makes
a club or association work. We look at the development of soccer websites from all points of view, but more
importantly the membership user-experience. Check out a few of our soccer-related sites we’ve built:

Tri-Cities Youth Soccer Association

Coquitlam Metro-Ford Soccer Club

BC Coastal Soccer League

I have worked with A3 on three websites now. All of the experiences have been extremely positive and I would recommend them to
anybody looking for the services they provide. They respond quickly, are open to working together and are always suggesting ideas
to improve the sites they are supporting. A3 is a great team to help you build/promote your business, club or association.
Joe Basic | Chair, BC Coastal Soccer League (BCCSL)

view our portfolio at a3creative-solutions.com

thanks for your interest...
CUSTOM, RESPONSIVE SOCCER WEBSITES BUILT
WITH YOUR CLUB & MEMBERSHIP IN MIND
LET’S GET STARTED!
So, how much does it cost?
We don’t work with Templates, or pre-built websites. Our team designs a visual identity that matches the
uniqueness of your club or association. Our websites typically start at $3500 for a basic, responsive website. A
site similar to other soccer club websites we have developed, usually starts at around $7000, because of all of
the complexities and custom functionality of the site. We don’t skimp on our technique. We build websites that
are user-friendly, on a hosting platform that is secure, and easy to manage by your team. You pay for the time to
develop your unique site, built by industry experts.
We also offer the ability to create a custom registration platform within your website. This is typically a one-time
development fee, and no further per-transaction costs (except for the costs you pay to your card processor).

I’m interested in discussing further, what do I need to do?
Over the years, we have made the process extremely simple for our clients. In fact, time and time again, we are
praised for our amazing service, understanding and patience when it comes to volunteer organizations. We know.
We’ve been involved as soccer executive members for years. We understand how it works. So, to get started,
please review our initial communication process below:
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Contact Donna

We’ll set up an initial phone

from our accounts team at:
604-465-0565
info@a3creative-solutions.com

or web conference meeting to
discuss your needs. Typically a
day or two after initial contact.

After our initial meeting, we’ll put
together a estimate & proposal
to present to your board. We are
also available on-call if required.

view our portfolio at a3creative-solutions.com

